
section t - Anhual Governance statement 2017118

*i{

We acknowledse dihfte members of:

FauSr \-h\ f nA$ t-\ L*urNc t u-

our responsibirity for ensuring that there is a sound slmtem of intemar contor, incruding arangements for

the preparation ot tne Amritins Saternents' * qu*l: lglTi:i T:I'"**ge and beliel with

;ff,;#;;;i"*r-trg staterients for the year ended 31 March 2018' that:

This Annual Govemance Statement is approved by this

authority and recorded as minute reference:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of lhe meeting where

approvalis given:

-:L-\ * lLz3z
tsl a5l tY

Chainnan

Clerk Vefu"eL",^ili
dated

. We frat e g* in place arrangenrentsfor effedive financial

r*nq.ti.ntauring ltle y€r, and forthe preparatinn of 'kS
yeptd lts awtnfringr stabrnenE in xwdatw
wni te r''(,f/./fI,fs and Attdil R€galalio,ts

1rs
**" p,W, **rgelr*rlis ad arelP/e,a rcqwtsiffiY
f* srrieginn@ the pubfic morcy and tesour@s tti

its charye"

Z. W. *.ltt"in"a an adequate system of inlemal control- 
induding measues designedto preventand detedfraud
and comrption and revienred its efiectiveness'

3. We todt aS rmsonable step to assure oursdves

that lhere are no matters of actral or potential

noft€E$iance with lanvs, re$rHioris and Pry
Practim that corld have a significant financial effecr

or: the ability of this authority to conduc{ its

business or manage its finances.

'le:
has onty &rc *hat lt t|€/s flE r€gal polrer to da ane' t?a,s

wnptied wib PrWr fuar{ie;s in doing w'

Yes
dr,*W {* W* gave afi perurrts intue.dred tlr- Worhnily to

;nqd;, ald ask q.rednocr abolal- this autlwitfs aocountse We pto"XtuO Poper opporfunity during the year,for

tle exercise of eledors r$hts in accordance v*ith the
----:-_^* JA^ affirhla qtwl Arrdit Rsrrdations.

trs
the fv?€,trcid and offPrridrs it

faes and &altwfhfiem gogertY'S. We canieO o* an assessment dthe risks fmirg uus

aulhority and took appropriate step6 to manage lhose

risks,'mx*udiqg tre introOuaic* of intemal conbols ardr
extemal insuranoe cover wtrere rcquired-

O, We o,ait*aln O throwhot t the year an adequate and

efiedine systern of intenrd ar.rdit of the accounting

records and contrd sysfems-
1es

aranged fv a amptertpergt itlrfe.pencwT 6 sE nt'um
*rti* r* @arna to g$e n eidise vie*r N'

\es *W*rM b *rtt * brutgttto i* ailefil'afi W ilfrernal ad
ertelldaufiLZ. We took appropriate adion on all maters raised

in reports frorn intenral ard external audit'

& We considereO whether any litigaticn, liabHities or

commibnents, events or bansaciiqls, occuning eiher
during orafterthe year-end, hane a fnancial t1pg{on
this airthorfu and, where apgopriate, have induded thgn lEs

disffidevelprrlg rrst(xN) rffi awl "D 
@r',*s

tturing tt e Wa| incttding events tak@ qlace frer tlrc War
endif rfuad

ias md atl of itsresottsil)dnbes nfiere itis a sois

flwnag@ fu$ree of a bcal ftrsf or fustsC. lfor Ocat councils ordy) Trust funds induding

irt*itafU. ln our capadty as the sob n€nagrng
tnrstee we discfiargred our accountabfity
respon:*rlitiee for the fund(spassets' induding
financid reporlirqg and, if rcquired, irdepondent
examinaliJn or audil

Nft.
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2017118 for

Total batarwsand rcserves at the beginnirry of frrc year

as recarded in the financial reards- Valw musf agree ta

fux7 of previlatsYear\23fu
Tbtal amount af yecept {or farIDEs rafes aN levbs)
received or reteivabte in fie ywr- *dude any grants

reeived-
Totat in tre u rceipts as rcnrded in tfre casfiDoolrless

ttre gereptar rates/levbs reeived (line 2)- lndude any3. (+) Total other receipts

-Total expenditurc or payner*s made to and on behaffof

att emfuyees. tndude saiarfes ard naages, PAYE ard Nl
(emptiyees and emptoye$),pensren oontributirxs and

4. (-)Staffmts

Totat expendiatrc or papnents of apital and interesf

maAe Airing me War anthe authuitys bnvwirys {it any)'

Tatat exryndifure q paymerrts as rccxnfud k ttrc ash-
book less statrcosfs ffine 4) aN loan intere*lcapital6. (-)All otrer PaYments

Total balanes and resenaes at trc end d the year' Mus[

equal ('t+2+3) - (4+5+6).BcslILSTL
8. Total value of cash and

short term investments \NZZ t3c5\
The sm of il a nent ard depasit lnnk awtnts, caslr

hotdings aN shut term iwresfrrents held as at 31 Mardt -
To agtee wtfrr b* reconciliatian-

9. 'liotal fixed assets Plus
lorqg terrn investments
and assets

q q4l qq q,--l
The vatrc ot all the goperty the authority awns'it is made

up of all its fixed assets ard lorgr tenr investments as af
3l March"

10. Total borrourings c o ln orrt*anA@ mpid balarwas at3f March af att laans

ftamthird ralrties {including mlLB|

Ttre Cauncil ar/rs as sole trusfee tu and is rcqponslb& for
Irustfunds orassefs.

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disdosure note

re Trust funds {induding charitable)
N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do

not i n cl ude any Tru st tra n saction s -

I ceffi that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the

Accounting Statements in this Annual Govemance and

Accountability Retum present fairly the financial position

of this authority and its income and expenditure, or properly

present reeipts and paymenB, as the case may be'

Date
tsicslzc,r6.

Signed by Responsible Fina*cial Officer

l confirm that these Accounting Statements rrere

approved by this authority sn this date:

lSloslzots

and recorded as minute reference:

2otgl728'
Signed by Chaiman of the meeting where approval of the
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Year ending

31 March
2018
t

Please round all figures to nearest f1 . Do not leave any

boxes btank and report.tO or Nil batances' All figures must

1. Balanm brought
fonrard

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

5. (-) Loan interesUcaPital
repayrnents

i\()

3r-ll
7. (=) Balances canied

forward

Yes No

NL)

Accounting



Annual lnternal Audit Report zOfl118

\

Fau-sr-l'+n^ fnets r-\ (ou N C t l-
This authority,s intenrar auditor acting independenily-and on the basis of an assessment of risk,

carried out a selecti-ve assessment of';;dtriance with-relevant procedures and mntrols ta be in

operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2018'

The intemar audit far 201711g has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs

and pranned coverage. on the basis 
"t 

*,* findings in the areas exarnined, the internal audit

concrusions are summarised in this talre. set out berow are the objectives of internal control

and atongside are the intemar audit conclusions on whether in alt iignificant respects, the control

objectives were being achieved tn."rgh"rithe financiar year to a standard adequate to rneet the

needs of this authoritY.

financia!;'ear
A Affiialo

E rr,i" authority **priffiEt**i'l *'qffi--.,g1*1",;';5,ppdted bv invoices' all ti

tl
expenditure was approv@ ano vat was aPp'"v"o'='v -*-""- '-" - 

t
C.Thisautrolityassessedffresignificantrisksto,d,i-,i,}sitsobieclivasandreviewedtheadequae I

{

banked; and VAI ms
F. Pettycash pry**sn*-aJ[ffi*ppo**a byreceipts' all petry cash expenditurewas id r't-

aci(.[,.-r.t
aoorored and VAT appropnatery aoooutrteu tur'

G. Salaries to ".poy*"1IJ-rGG*" 
to 6**ffi p"io in a@ordance u't6' ftis authoritt's

-' 
"o-o*rat=, 

,nO'pAVe and Nl Hluit"tnenb *re ProPedY aPPld
- --r aMrrr.+a -rl N Hw rnalnlztlneu.

/

H. Asset and invesirnents reEl$ters were
riv csrried *r.lt,

l. Periodic and Y€r-eno DanK ffi
Accountingstatementspreparedduringthey.,,*.p*paredonthe'conetaccourrtingbasis
(receipts and payments * i"**t and expenditure)' agreed to the cash booK supported by an

adequate audit fiail r"* ,rc*rrvlrg re"oir" and where appropriate debtors ard seditors wse

properlY r M-

J.

K. {For local councils onlY}

Trustfunds(indudingcharihble)-Thecouncilmetitsresponsibilitiesasatrustee.

any other risk areas on separate sheets

if needed).

Date{s} i*temal audit undertaken

cr /cif ,8 + i+lvr/r I
Signature of Person who

canied oartthe intemal audit

lrlarne cf person who mnied outthe intemal audit

C^, b R€Y'j bfnJ t b C<r$ &*-L€'Sr

t+fc t'i,s
Date

*lf ihe response is ,no. please state the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in s:nlrol irJeniilied

(add separate sheets if neededi'

**Note: lf the response is ,not covered.piease state when the most recenl inter*ai audit work was done in this area and when it is

next planned, or, if ccverage is not required, the annual internai audit report rirJ u*plrin why noi {add separate sheets if needed}"
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Yes. No.
Not
covered*"



ffiertBfEcate mf ffixemT PtEmn

ru, L:e eonrpxet*rj onry by smarler aurthoritles wherc ti"re higher mf gross ine*n:e *r

gr0$.$ e><penditulre ejiqj nr.:t exeeecj fl?s,0CI0 in the y*ar nf a*cr:unt ended 3"1 Miareh

3fi18, ar.ld thmtwish t* **rtifythcmselve$ s$ *xernptfrCIr:: a lirmit*eJ *sslirai*rce rer'rimizu

undcr $eetion $ r:f tt-re Lmear nuJrt ($rralter Auth*rities) Regulations 20x s

There is no requirernent to have a rinrited as$LrraRce review ar ter submit an Annuar Gcvernane* and Accountability

Return to the externar auditor, provicred tnrt tt," authorig has certified itserf as exen'rpt at a nreeting of the

authority after 31 nnuior., zor a'and a eornpteiec certificate *r r"ernftion is submitted notifying the external ai:diton'

r e u5 F t-Adu fn e-r.( r\ fetr N': i'- I t'-

cedifies ti-rat during the finaneiar year z0.trTi 1g. the higher of the authcritv's gross ineome {or the year $r srsss

annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €e5'0$0

Annual gnoss income for th* *uthority 20'i ?118:

Annual gross expenditure for the authority 2CI17/1&:

L ,S'qJ

,5, s Lf
There are certain circumstances in which an authority wi* be unahre tc eedify itseif as ex*mpt' so that a iimited

assurancc review wi* st*r be required. rt an autnority is urrabre to escrfrrrn the staternents helow then it

cannot cesiff ltserf as exempt and it must ii:nrnit'ine cornpreteer Ann'ral Governance and Accountability R*turn

part 3 to the externar auditor to unriertake a rinriteer a$s.}rffr"lce ,**iuio ron *hich a fee c{ fl?{i* +"vAT uvitt he pavabl*'

By signing ihis Ce$ificate of Hxermption you are ccnfirr"r"ring ihat:

" The authority has been in existence siirce before 1st A6:ril 7fi14

"lnrelationlothepreeedirtgfinancialyear{201s117},the.exterl"raigudit*rhaenot:. issued a puhlic lr:terest report in respeci of {he ar.lthnrlty or any entlty connected with it

_ made a statutory r*conrrnendation t* the authority, rerating t* th* authority *r *ny entity conne*teci with it

" issue<l an actvisory notice under purugr*ph i iil *i S*t u*Jtn g t* the nudit and Aee*untability Ac;t ?*,4

{"the Act"}, and has not withdrar'un the notice

, co1.1.r,1.lsnce* jur:iJat revier*r proceedinEs under sectiE:n 31,{t } *f the Aci

" r.,:tade an apprieation under seetion esiii ;t th- Act for a deer*ration that an item of *ceourrt is r:niawful'

and the appricaiiun has noi i:een wifirdru*n no, has the court refused ta make the rJeclaration

" The ccurt has noi declared an item *t acc*unt unlalvfui after a perscrl made an appeal under

section ?8i3) *f the Aet'

rf you are abre to confirm that the above statenrents appry anct thai the authority neither receivecl grcss incc*e'

nor incurred gross expenditure, exc*e*rng?zs,oot, i.,*n tn* eerirfi*ate of Exernptir:n catr i:e sigried and

surbrnitt*d to the external auditcr'

The Annr.rar InternaiAudit Rep*ri, Annuar Governance statemeni, AnnuarAccounting statements' an analysis *f

variances *r:ri tire trank rec*neiriation piu* *r* informatior: reqcrined !:y fteguraticn 15 {2}, Accr:unt* *ncl '&udit

Regurations 2015 inerr.rding the pericd iar tne exercise of pur:iic rights stfit need ta he fufiy c*mpleterl and' al*ni;

wi*r a r:e.,py *f this cerflfic*te, pul:rished o*' * euurio website* netnL 2 Juty z0 1 B. tsy signinE this certificate yeua

are also'e*nfirn'ling that this will be efone'
Date

signeri by- rhe Respei:::-1fr'-i::iaiorficer 
A .{ i 1.1}rq_{ r-k

L. {,-'L+,-(-.L-,t-r\-'\zi,4 Date,,n*uryr_u_J. t7/o4 / /{
Teiephcn* run:ber

i-;1i-.41+*?;:':;ll'L{k I sna r,"t $'riftstrfl tie rr dJgrtuil, ' e r;tu{

"Puhlished wei: address {$.:tepp:"iable t* Parish !;}e'}rings)

{ r:: I gltr:riL't' e'r'rr*'l*f-{r-,l f ' s*ret--
\*-

This esrtiff;eate ef ExemptEon shoutd be returned as soon as poss$hre aften eertificatfrocl

to your extennai-a udEto;.
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